
Consent and 
Equity, Diversity 

& Inclusion



Your Community

Every university community needs to start talking about consent, 
sex, gender, sexual harassment and relationships.

As a School, we are committed to working together to end sexual 
violence, bullying, harassment and hate crime. Together, we are 
continuing to develop a community that is diverse, equitable and 
truly inclusive

That's why LSE is proud to be working with The Consent Collective 
to start conversations about these important issues. 

https://www.consentcollective.com/lse


Consent Collective
Click the image for a 2 min 
video How do you know if you 
have consent?
You can access these in 3 easy 
steps: 
1. Visit 

consentcollective.com/lse
2. Click ‘Sign In’ on the top 

right
3. Use your LSE email address 

to access over 60 innovative 
resources to support you

https://www.consentcollective.com/lse
https://www.consentcollective.com/lse
https://www.consentcollective.com/lse


Your Studies

Graduates who are able to enter the workforce with the knowledge and
interpersonal skills that help them navigate professional relationships are
likely to be more employable than those who do not.

The resources are there to help you acquire this learning so that they can do
the work of practicing these skills.

Consent, safeguarding, sexual harassment and your future career: Full 
lecture

Look out for details of a live Guest Lecture featuring Consent Collective and 
LSE academics discussing ‘Me Too, activism and your career’

https://www.consentcollective.com/tv-channel4?wix-vod-video-id=d0bcfc7c7ff74fbe98fb8270bc0a7527&wix-vod-comp-id=comp-kdt065ec2


Your Wellbeing

LSE Safe Contacts are members 
of LSE staff who have received 
training and can offer a 
confidential 'signposting' service 
for students and staff who have 
previously or are currently 
experiencing some form of 
bullying or harassment.



If you have experienced, or witnessed, 
any form of violence or harassment and 
you want to report this to LSE, there are 
two ways:

1. You can first speak to a Safe 
Contact who will be able to offer 
further information and support

2. You can also report to LSE directly by 
using the online form Report it Stop 
it. This can be completely 
anonymous. You can also choose to 
share some brief contact details, if 
you want someone from LSE to 
contact you.

https://info.lse.ac.uk/Making-a-choice/Safe-Contacts-and-Support
https://lse.eu.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9MsPP7fzGuhPUWN


Your Study
Consent is a topic that can be linked to many different academic topics – the 
following videos can be linked to your study:
Law and Criminology 
Consent and your future career in Justice 
The failure of criminal justice systems when it comes to rape. Are we asking the 
right questions?
Management
Consent and your future career in Business
Education
Consent and your future career in Education
Health policy 
Consent and your future career in health and wellbeing

https://www.consentcollective.com/tv-channel4?wix-vod-video-id=95cfd18f968c4d528a12c56a27901a3f&wix-vod-comp-id=comp-kdt065ec2
https://www.consentcollective.com/tv-home?wix-vod-video-id=3155fe9e4260412c82ad3807474ec3b7&wix-vod-comp-id=comp-kdu2rbqv
https://www.consentcollective.com/tv-channel4?wix-vod-video-id=d73d36d9df0f4ef68ac1ef607615895e&wix-vod-comp-id=comp-kdt065ec2
https://www.consentcollective.com/tv-channel4?wix-vod-video-id=0bfd280244404a99afbcd8422da4aaf5&wix-vod-comp-id=comp-kdt065ec2
https://www.consentcollective.com/tv-channel4?wix-vod-video-id=db3c8301a3c34fc7aaa5f9d02d19578a&wix-vod-comp-id=comp-kdt065ec2

